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Waad Hacashruth, --sons of Abraham Settle Dispute 
B'nai B'rith Group Raps Reich/Policy - Back From World Zionist Conference In Israel Terms of Agre_enient 

Issued by ·Din Torah 

BENJAMIN BUTTENWEISER 

Zionists Reach 
Accord With Israel 

NEW YORK-Dr. Nahum Gold
mann, chairman of the American 
section of the Jewish Agency for 
Palestine, returning this week 
from Israel, said that an agree
ment has ·been reached by the 
Israeli government and the World 
Zionist Organization for joint re
ponsibility for development of the 
·new state and the bringing in and 
absorption of immigrants. 

The agreement, reached in 
Israel at a series of meetings last
ing from April 19 to 30, he said, 
defines "once and for all the func
tions of Zionism for the future.", 

The announcement by Dr. Gold
mann Is significant because it ap
pears to end or at least minimize, 
dllf erences between the Israeli 
government and the world Zionist 
movement as to the extent of the 
role · which the world movement 
shall play In the development of 
Israel. 

In addition, there has been some 
(Continued on Page 3) 

New Feature Series 
To Start Soon 

A new public feature soon 
will make Its appearance on 
these pa.-es. This new weekly 
column Js caJJed "Community 
Currents" and Is designed to 
better acquaint the public with 
the .-rowlnl' Interest among 
American Jewry Jn local pro
•rams and services of the vari
ous Jewish communities. 

• 1Communlty Currents'' high. 
I I I' h ts national trends and 
points the way In such Impor
tant matters as community or
«anlzaUon, Jewish education, 
refu1ee absorption, community 
relations, etiud and a1ed care, 
health and medJcal services, 
and family service . . 

, Watch fOr this new featur.,_ 
comlnl' soon In the Herald. 

NEW YORK-Benjamin J. But
·tenwieser, Asst. U. S. High Com
missioner of Germany, boarded a 
plane for Frankfurt at Idlewild 
Airport, his ears ringing with a 
vigorous denunciation of the fail
ure of the government's denazifl
cation program. 

The attack was made in a report 
of the Anti-Defamation League of 
B'nai B 'rith, whose leadership on 
May 14 cancelled a scheduled 
speech by Buttenwieser on the 
ground that an advance reading 
showed it was an "apologia" for 
the program. 

The report, made public by Su
preme Court Justice Meier Stein
brink, national chairman of the 
Anti-Defamation League, included -.... 
results of a poll of American public 
opinion which found that two
thirds of American adults believe 
the Germans cannot be trusted to 
be democratic and peaceful and 
that a plurality believe ex-Nazis 
are coming back to positions of 
influence in Germany. 

Ignore Democracy 

Settlement of a 12-year di!;pute 
between the Waad Hacashruth of 
Providence and Congregation Sons 
of Abraham was announced this 
week by ,representatives of both 
bodies after the Rabbinical Court 
of Brooklyn, New York lifted its 
long-standing ban ·against the 
Sons of Abraham. 

According to the announced 
terms of the settlement, the syna-

-· gogue and its leaders appeared be
fore the Court in New York and 
agreed to abide by its decisions. 
The ban originally was issued 

, when officers of the Congregation 
refused to appear before th e 
Court at the suggestion of the 
Waad Hacashrnth. 

This week's announcement was 
made by Max J . Richter, chairman 
of the committee representing the 
Waad Hacashruth, and Louis 
Trostonolf, chairman of the board 
of the Congregation. Others who 
participated in the matter were, 
for the Waad Hacashruth , Harry 
Stutman, Abraham Linder and 
Philip Lieberman, ex-officio, and 
for the Sons of Abraham, Michael 
Orzeck, president; Samuel Moss
berg and Morris Kirshenbaum. 

Noting that. the "rushing of the 
re-establishment of Germany's in
dustrial capacity" is motivated> by 
the desire to ease the burden on 
American taxpayers and to fashion 
Germany as a possible "ally in 
the event of war with the Soviets," 
the report said : 

"In the need to get Germany's 
industrial furnaces going full blast, 
our military government has sadly 
neglected that important qualifi
cation, democratic leadership. In
stead, the reins have been handed 
back to that same caliber of Ger
man leadership which has yet to 
cleanse itself of the blood of two 
world wars." 

NEW YORK-Dr. Nahum Goldmann, chairman of the Ameri
can section of the Jewish Agency for Palestine, and Mrs. Rose 
Halprin, president of Hadassah, upon their arrival on the Queen 

The Din Torah was held on May 
7 before Rabbis Saul Elkin, Myer 
Cohen and Eleazer Lipa Garten
hauss. 

The report declared denaziflca
tion a "statistical illusion created 
by quashed proceedings and gen
eral amnesties, '' 

Mary this week. -

Mrs. ~esby Resigns As Head of Miriam 
The resignation of Mrs. Gene

vieve Nesby as administrator of the 
Miriam Hospital was announced at 
the hospital's 25th annual meet
Ing ,Tuesday evening at Ledgemont 
Country Club, Seekonk, Mass. Mrs. 
Nesby has held the post since 1946. 

Her resignation will take effect 
when a new administrator is 
named. 

More than 350 members and 
guests of the hospital attended the 
dinner-meeting, at which Ben
jamin Brier was installed as the 
new president of the Miriam. 

Children's Foundation to Meet Thursday 
Building plans for the n e w 

)lospital, to be erected on Summit 
A venue at Fifth Street, were re
lated by Samuel Shore, chairman 

Alexander Rumpler has been 
nominated for re-election as presi
dent of the Jewish Children's Home 
and Foundation of Rhode Island, 
it was announced this week by Jo
seph W. Pulver, chairman of the 
nominating committee. The 40th 
annual meeting ot the organization 
will take place on Thursday even
ing, June 1 at 6:30 • o'clock at 
Ledgemont Country Club. 

Other officers nominated are: 
Benjamin Brier and Jules P . Gold
stein, vice-presidents; Max Kes
tenman, treasurer, Irwin N. Silver
man, recording secretary; Archl-

. bald Silverman, Walter I. Sundlun, 
Dr. Archie A. Albert, honorary 
vlcecpresldents; Judge Philip C. 
Joslin, Maurice J . Karpeles, hono
rary vice-presidents ; Arthur I . 
Darman, Dr. Isaac Gerber, Samuel 
M. Magid, Milton Sulzberger, 
honorary directors. 

The J ewish Children's Home and 
Foundation. the successor organi
zation to the former Jewish Or
phanage, sponsors two Important · 

ALEXANDER RUMPLER 
Nominated for Re-election 

community projects . One Is the week's vacation tor approximately 
operation o! Camp Jori at Point 300 children each summer. · 
Judith . This camp provides a two (Continued o Pare 6) 

of the building committee. Shore 
reported that the contract f,or the 
construction would be a warded 

· shortly, and that ground-breaking 
ceremonies would be held a few 
weeks later. 

Mrs. Nesby's resignation was 
announced by Milton C. Sapinsley, 
retiring president, in his annual 
report. Saplnsley said that he had 
received Mrs Nesby's letter of 
resignation a full year before, but 
that he had requested her to stay 
on· as administrator until the com
pletion of his term as president, 
to which she had agreed. 

In addition to Brier, the fol
lowing officers were Installed by 
Judge Philip C. Joslin: Alvin A. 
Sopkln, ftrst vice-president : Alter 
Boyman, second vice-president: 
Abe C. Fine and Samuel Shore, 
vice-presidents: Paul Levlnger, 
treasurer, and Samuel Temkin , 
secretary. 

New members o! the board of 
trustees, elected !or three year 
terms, Include Howard Brown, 
Harvey Cohen: Louis Fain, Archie 
Finklestein, Louis Garflnke . Ber-

lContlnued on Pare 8) 

Terms of the agreement follow: 
1. "The shochet who was res

trained from performing his work 
because he trespassed on the rights 
of other shochtim, is still under 
restraint and · will remain so. 

2. "The Congregation Sons of 
Abraham, subject to agreement to 
abide by the laws and regulations 
of the Waad Hacashruth, and sub
ject to conduct In the spirit of the 
rules and customs of the Shulchan 
Oroch, will be considered a full
fledged synagogue in Proviµence. 

3. "The Waad Hacashruth is 
duty bound to live up to the laws 
of the Shulchan Oroch and to con
duct its affairs in accordance with 
the decisions of the . . . Rabbis o! 
Providence who stood by Ot) 
twelve years ago when the Sons of 
Abraham Congregation was sum
moned to the Din Torah. 

4. "The Waad Hacashruth Is 
duty bound to respect these Rab
bis and to maintain their wages, 
and to abide by their decisions 
according to the laws of the Shul
chan Oroch. 

News Deadline 
For Next Week 

Because of Memorial Day 
ho 11 day next Tuesday, the 
deadline for news items ln next 
week's Herald has been ad. 
vanced to Monday noon, May 
29. We cannot promise the -In 
sertion of material received 
after that time. 
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"RICHARD TUCKER ~ 

s~.-
ONE DUNAM OF LAND ... $25.00 

(Sponsor's Ticket) . I 

HALF DUNAM OF LAND $12.50 
(Patron's Ticket J 

QUARTER DUNAM OF LAND $6.25 
(Donor's Ticket) 

~ ?IRAld44'4#: 

$1.80 and $2.40 (incl. tax) 

All Seats Reserved 

• 
The cost of this ad•ertisement was 

contributed by a friend of the 
Jewish National Fund 

IN CONCERT 
Forty concerts ·during ·the 19.C9-50 5eason in major Amer
ican and Canadian cities, with orchestra and in recital. 
" .. Ardor and a kind of soaring brilliance." 

-Clovdia Collldr, ,TM Clticop Trib11ne 

IN OPERA 
Six years with the Metropolitan Opera. His repertory 
includes the lyric tenor roles in Simon BoccJ negro, Monon 
Lescout, Rigoletto, Boheme, and Tosca. 
"He has the voice to send thrills through an audience." 

- Mile, /(ast•ndi.cl , Tile New -Yori Jovrnof•A-ricon 

IN RADIO AND TELEVISION 
Metropolitan Opera Broodcosts 
Chk:ogo Theoter of the Air 
Three Standard Oil Hour Broadcast~ 
Guest on Mihon Berle Show 
."Tucker is imprenivel" 

- F•li• lor•w.li:i, flM, Cllicogo S1.1" 

ON RECORDS 
Bestseller on Columbia Records 

VEl:01 DUETS 
AM ALIUM OF GIE.4.T TEMOI AIIAS 
MADAME IUTTERfl Y ALIUM 
LA IOHEME AUUM 

"Outstanding ability a s vocalist and interpreter." 
- How,;,rd Tu1.1bm,;,n, Th• N..,, Yorli Timv1 

IN ~ANTORIAL MUSIC 
For this great event, Mr. Tucker will sing a special selection 
of Cantortal Songs in Hebrew( 
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A Tribute to the late 
BEN SOPKIN 

" To link his name in everlasting remembrance 
with the Jewish Notional Fund and the Land of 
Israel which he loved and served with unswerving 
devotiOn, a forest of trees-to be known as the 
" Ben Sopkin Memorial Forest"-will be planted in 
the Roger Williams Colony in Israel as on opportu
n ity for his many friends to pay tribute and honor 
to his che rished memory." 

-
DR. I LIE BERGER, 
General Chairman, 
Dedication Exercises 

" 
JEWISH NATIONAL FUND 

OF RHODE ISLA~D \ 

DEDICATION EXERCISES 
' t 

'A SALUTE "O THE JEWS O'F RHODE ISLAND 

Wh~se Generosity Made Possible 

the Establishment of the 

ROGER WILL I AM 5 COLONY IN 15 RA E'L 

RICHARD TUCKER 
de (J,,e,«t-ut 7 .. "' ,,4"""'". 

Uli 14.d ~ t',urc · StM 
IN A SPECIAL PROGMM OF , · /~ 

HEBRE~ cind ENGLISH, CANTORIAL and OPERA SELE(TION~ 

\ 
State Veterans Memorial Auditorium-~ 

Francis Street, Providence 
(Opposite State Capitol) 

Wednesday Evening, June 14 
at 8 o'clotk 

Don't Delay Reservations
. Order Today! 

:I 
j 



Final Appeal Made 
For Negro Drive 

With the United Negro College 
.Fund of R. I. scheduled to close its 
1950 fund-raising appeal on Sun
day, May 28, officials today st111 
were hopeful that last-minute con
tributions would bring the cam
paign close to ·1ts minimum goal 
of $10,000. 
- Because the drive was still seve

ral thousand dollars short of Its 
goal on Monday of this week < the 
original closing date) , leaders of 
the campaign voted unanimously 
to extend the drive to Sunday. 

Mr: T . Dawson Brown, general 
chairman of the R. I . appeal and 
executive vice-president of the 
Industrial Trust Co., stated in be
half of the state-wide sponsoring 
committee, which includes Archi
bald Silverman, Alvin A. Sopk!n, 
Irving I. Fain and Robert Fin
kelstein: 

"In helping to provide scholar
ships for deserving young Negro 
men and women, we are strength
ening our entire democracy. From 
such trained leadership stems 
many of the talents and ln1!uences 
that help to provide better race 
relations and a healthier under
stk11.ding of all elements of our 
democracy among all others. 

"Thirty-two nationally-accredi
ted Negro universities are sharing 
in the proceeds of this m o s t 
worthy nation-wide appeal. Each 
of us who makes a contribution
however large or small-will be 
doing his share In building a better 
America and a better world for 
us all to live in! 

"I am confident that the people 
of greater Providence, who already 
have demonstrated th,i,ir heart
felt generosity on countless other 
occasions, will make it possible for 
Rhode Island to reach its modest
goal of $10,000 as our state's share 
of the national quota of $1 ,400,-
000." 

·contributions to the United Ne
gro College Fund of R. I. should 
be addressed to headquarters at 
433 Westminster Street, Provi
dence. They will be acknowledged 
by the national office of the Fund 
in New York. All gifts to the Fund 
are eligible for income tax deduc
tion. 

Montefiore to Have 
Tea for Members 

The Monteflore Ladies' Hebrew 
Benevolent Association will tender 
a complimentary Tea for its new 
and paid up members, next Wed
nesday afternoon, in the Narra
gansett Hotel. Mrs. Ben Poulten 
will preside at the shor t business 
meeting which will begin at two 
o'clock. _ 

Guest or the afternoon will be 
Mrs. Nathan Rosen who will give 
a group of readings. Mrs. Joseph 
W. Strauss will give a resume of 
Monteflore work in the community. 
Other features will be the draw
ings for the annual raffle under the 

, chairmanship of Mrs. David Ba
ratz, and the presentation or the 
prize to the woman who enrolled 
the largest number or new mem~ 
bers during the drive held recently. 
Miss Pearl Smith, was chairman or 
this project, assisted by M r s . Abraham Adler, co-chairman, Mrs. 
Sanford M. Chorney. treasurer 
and Mrs. Adolph Gorman, Mrs. 
Joseph Field, Mrs. Maurice S1lver
man. Mrs. Louis SUverman, Mrs. 
Archie Smith, Mrs. Jacob Ernstof. 
Mrs. Samuel Deutch, Mrs. Carl 
Arbltman and Mrs. Georire S1lver
~n. 

The committee on arrangements 
consists of tpl!. entire executive 
board with Mrs. Joseph Field In 
charge of table decorations. Door 
prizes w111 be given. 

Mrs. Joseph W . Strauss w111 re-
port on Monteflore work. · 

Center Community Fair, Auction Thursday 
/ ket turned the trick on Senior 

Judaea, winning the nightcap 6-5 
after the Judaeans had won their . , Be -Prepared for . . 0· seventh straight game in -the 

The Women's Association of the · opener, 18-8. • 
Jewish Community Center will 
hold a Country Fair and Auction 
next Thursday, June 1, at 11 
o'clock at 65 Benefit Street for the 
benefit of Center Childrens' ser
vices. 

Members of the committees are 
as follows : Mesdames Joseph Adel
son, general chairman; · Walter 
Adler, co-chairman; A. Budner 
Lewis and Raymond Franks, white 
elephant table; Walter Rutman, 
hospitality; Benjamin Rossman, 
auction ; Sidney Kane and Milton 
Kay, nower and plant stand; 
Raymond Laurans, cakes and pre
serves; Nathan Samors, door 
prizes ; Louis Merman, decora
tions ; Alex "Miller, book stall; Her
bert Cohen, candy booth; Morris 
Prltsker, tickets; and Arthur New
man, publicity. 

Mrs. Joseph Cushing, auctioneer, 
will start at 11 o'clock and will be 
assisted by mesdames J. Seefer, 
Ephraim Feingold and Samuel 
Schneider. 

-First, second and third pr!zes 
will be awarded for the outstand
ing cakes and pies contributed. 

The affair ls open to the public. 

Masada Oneg 

Shabbat Tonight 
Providence Chapter of Masada 

will hold an Oneg Shabbat this 
eveniJ;lg, at the home of Arthur 
Finklestein, 238 Baker Street. 
W1lliam Melzer will conduct the 
services. Members and friends of 
Providence Masada are welcome. 

More than 100 persons from 
Providence, Fall River, Boston, and 
Worcester attended the Mesiba 
sponsored by the New England 
Region of Masada at the Jewish 
Community Center on May 20. 
Rabbi Nathan Rosen shed a new 
light on Theodor Herzl; Sol Res
nick conducted the Havdalah cere
mony, assisted by the Misses Helen 
Sternback · and Shirley Gross and 
Da vld Kessler. 

Bloom Post, Chapter 

To Install Sunday 
Joint installation of officers of 

Lt. Leonard Bloom Post 284 and 
Auxilary, JWV, will be held Sun
day evening, May 28, at 8: 15 
o'clock at the Crown Hotel. 

Alvin Kramer will be instal1"d 
as commander of the post, while 
Mrs. Norman Cohen will be seated 
as president of the Auxiliary. 
Other officers for the Post include 
Arthur Bazar, senior vice-com
mander ; Samuel David, junior 
vice-commander ; Ted Zenofsky, 
quartermaster ; Sidney Kramer, 
judge advoca te; Dr. Emerson Tor
gan, surgeon : · Elliot Slack, adju
tant ; Rabbi Abraham Chill, chap
lain . Saul Friedman. Slack and 
Philip Davis are trustees. 

For the Chapter, those to be in
stalled include Mrs. Eugene Mable, 
senior vice-President ; Mrs. Joseph 
Goldstein, junior vice-president: 
Mrs. Elliot Shill, treasurer ; Mrs. 
Clarence Bazar, chaplain ; Mrs. 
George Uonlgblum, conductress; 
Mrs. Louis Massover , r ecording 
secretary; Mrs. Irving Scheer, cor
responding secretary ; Mrs. J . Win
oker , Miss Sarah Bloom and Mrs. 
Nathan Schwartz, trustees. 

CRANSTON CORRECTION 
The story accompanylni the 

reproduction of the Warranty 
Deed that appeared In last 
weell'• Herald was erroneou1 
aa to the size of the plot of 
land Iha t has been purchased 
by the Cranston Jewish Com
munity Club for their new 
Center. The land contains 54,-
000 square feet, not 5400 as re
ported In the story. 

MRS. JOSEPH ADELSON 
General Chairman 

Junior Softball Le.ague 
Previously unbeaten Senior Ju

dea finally Jost a game in the Jew
ish Community Center J ·u n ! or 
Soft b a 11 League Sunday, and 
thereby dropped into a tie with 
Narragansett AZA, which won 
twice from the Arrow Glass mps. 

Harold Hlllman AZA of Pawtuc-

Ray Eichenbaum pitched a 3- Y-DA Y ~ 
hitter for Narragansett AZ~ ' in :C 
turning back the ffips 4-1. Allie l"l 
Greenberg for AZA and Leon Mis- '<:I 
sry for Ulps each had a pair of 1-r---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.. -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--:;- ~ 
hits. Greenberg then turned in < 
a 4-hitter on the mound to notch 9 
a 3-2 win pl the second game. Narragansett Pier l"l 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS ~ 
Team W L 18 Mathewson St. l"l 

Narragansett AZA 7 1 
Senior Judaea 7 1 
Pawtucket AZA 6 2 
Arrow Glass Ulps 2 6 
Roger -Williams AZA 1 7 

.. 
Clean comfortable rooms with ~ 
kitchen privileget. All modem ..., 

conveniences. Two minutes ;:C 
from beach. 

Hope S~AY'S SCHEDl~E 7 Coll PA 5-9551 ;j 
mps vs Pawtucket AZA at El- :,, 

gasco Field, Pawtucket ; Hope AZA -~ 
vs Senior Judaea at Mt. Pleasant 1-,.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-...,- ..., 

~im~:rr.:&_n"':,\t t:~ ~le~!~~ ENJOY DECORATION DAY ~ 
Park. AND SHEVUOTH -~ 

Come to :::; 

Zionist, Israel Accord WEINSTEIN'S 
(Continued from Pace 1) LAKE o!E:C,~~E ~AANOR 

question in American and World Rooms with connectlnc bath 
Zionist ranks as to the future role Private Beach 
of the movement since the state of Delicious Foods 
Israel came Into being. The orig- t I ti k h 
inal objective of Zionism had been usuvl .:Rr v 1o:t" SUNDAY 
the creation of a Jewish state. ;:~.:o~:iith~:N;:: 
With that accomplished the new ~LWAYS AVAILABLE FOR 
agreement appears to give the SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
Zionist movement outside of Israel Outin91 Accommodated 
a new major function. , 

GENERAL 
FENCE 

SUPPLY 
14-16 BATTEY STREET 

CORNER BROADWAY 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

UNion 1-7760 

Let us solve your property protection problem 

FREE ESTIMATES 

LEONARD WALDMAN, Manager 

here, you have an unlimited selec
tion of the finest in modern fabrics, 
lamps, r1,1gs and accessories to 
accompany every furniture grouping 
• • . no room baffles us-regardless 
of size or shape, we can transform 
it into a setting of breathtaking 
beauty and comfort! 

765 westminster street 

EASY TERMS 
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Narragansett Pier 
- ROOMS FOR RENT -

THE HAVEN 
97 Kingst~n Rood 
KITCHEN PRIVILEGES 

INDIVIDU4L GAS SYOV-ES 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION 
CONTINUOUS HOT WATER 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
12:00 to 5:00 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 

Woonsocket 7629-J 

-·~4'1 
PAINT VARNISH 
Wallpaper oreatea 

a HoJD8-
See o~t• 

!omorrow. 

B\9a~S~Wallpaper , amt o, .PADV_A. ,._ 

It 
Family Circle Dance 

The Esther Schleifer Family 
-Society celebrated their 17th an
niversary at a dinner dance at the 
Narragansett Hotel Thursday, May 
18. Miss Claire Schleifer enter
tained. Officers are Jerome Sch
leifer, president; William Lazarus, 
vice president; Claire Schleifer, 
secretary; Norman Brill, treasurer. 

Roses Have Dauchter 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome B. Rose of 

205 President Avenue announce the 
birth of a second daughter, Debo
rah Irene, on May 12. Mrs. Rose ls 
the former Miss Harriet Borod. 

Bernstelns Have Dauchter 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bernstein 

of 74 Mauney Street announce the 
birth of a daughter, Susan Ellan, 
on May 19. 

Change of Residence 
Mr. and Mrs. Morrts J . Bern

stein and son, Myron Ray, have 
moved to 89 Sunset Terrace, Cran
ston. 

Rosens Ba ve Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J . Rosen of 

HOUSE FOR SALE! 
Eight room ·cottage. Downstairs hos 28 foot living 

room, den, kitchen, dining room and lavatory. Second 
floor hos four bedrooms, including 18 foot master -bed
room tile both and stall shower. 

Recreation room is finished in knotty pine with panelled 
ceiling arid oak floor. Plenty of closets. Oil heat, a ir 
conditioned, screened in bock porch. Completely in
sulated, weather stripped, screens and storm windows. 
Two car garage. Built in 1937. Con be bought dire~t 
from owner at 

$23,500 
Shown by appointment anly-;29 Fikh Street 

GAspee 1-0997 

i:ALL •.1.1.-

Open Wednesday and 
Saturday until 8 P. M. 

Come in and see our choice 
collection of new fabrics. You're 
sure to find just the rlcht one 
to suit your taste-and your 
pocketbook! 
• Or have our expert decor

ators call with fabric sam
ples. No obllcatlon. 

:'\O. ,1 .\1:'\· J'.\HUU' SHOP 
173-17'1 No. Mol• St. Qpp. JNe)tll aarc• t : 

l'anltve Ce. 

Qelli Qo/Jd~ 
TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING 

HER OWNERSHIP OF 

The Pembr_oke Hosiery Shop 
Room 207 (second floor) Alice Building 

Now Featuring A Fine Selection of 
• BLOUSES • HOSIERY • SKIRTS 

• BRAS • GIRDLES 

173 South Flagg Street, Worcester, 
announce the birth of a second 
son, Daniel Bernard, on May 7. 
The mother Is the former Miss 
Estelle Goldin. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Goldin of this city. 

Cedars Have Dauchter 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cedar of 7 

Prospect Street, Cranston, an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Sharon Iris, on May 4. Mrs. Cedar 
ls the former Miss Evelyn Good
man. 

Announce Birth 
Announcement has been made 

by Mr. !'nd Mrs. Sydney Matzner 
of 53 . Pembroke Avenue of the 
birth of a daughter, Rhonda Terry, 
on May 13. The mother was the 
former Miss Anne Abrams. 

Dauchter Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney D. Gurnlck 

of 187 Oakland Avenue announce 
the birth of their first child, a 
daughter, Vicki Marsha, on May 
11. Mt s, Gurnlck Is the former 
Miss Ruth S . Cohen, daughter of 
Mrs. Anna Cohen. PateniaJ grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Gurnlck. 

Miss Cohen Honored 
Mrs. Max Caplan of Providence 

and Mrs. Jack Smith of Newport 
entertained at the Hearthstone 
House Wednesday night In honour 
of Miss Dolores Cohen, who will 
become the bride of Mr. Morton 
I: Miller on June 25. Guests were 
Jiresent from Newport, Worcester, 
Providence and Fall River. 

Miss Janet Miller entertained 
for Miss Cohen at the Grist Mill 
Saturday afternoon. Guests were 
present from Fall River and Provi
dence. 

Celebrates Elchth Birthday 
Mrs. Louis Garber of 39 Over

hill Road gave a luncheon party 
in honor of her daughter, Iris Lu
cille's eighth birthday. Bracelets 
with pictures of irises, were give~ 
to the twelve children who . at
tended. I Change Residence 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis D. Gleckman 
and son liave moved from 45 Mul
berry Street to their new home at 
179 Calla Street. 

Honored on Anniv'ersary 
Mr. and Mrs. John Newman were 

honored recently at a twenty
fifth wedding anniversary party 
given by Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sloane 
Pawtucket, Guests from Rhed~ 
Island and New York were present. 

Blazer-Blake Circle 
· The monthly meeting of the 

Blazer-Blake family circle was 
held May 21 at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Meyer Harrison of Hope 
Street. Mrs. Irving Ross was 
elected secretary. After the meet-
i~~· ;;;[:s"tments were served by 

Providence Fraternal 
Has Bowling Banquet 

The. sixteenth annual Providence 
Fraternal Association Bow 11 n g 
Banquet was ·held May 17 at the 
R a n c h House. Forty bowlers 
and their friends were present 
and the ladles were presented 
canasta sets as gifts. 

The Herald State Bowling Tour
nament trophy was put on display. 
Charles Wagner was toastmaster 
and praised Frank Paull for his 
work as manager of the bowling 
team for sixteen , years. 

Prizes were awarded to H. Wag
ner for high - averages for the 
league ; high three to N. Chaiken ; 
and high single to L. Schectman. 

Prosperity finished on top of the 
league and the team consisted of 
M. Kaplan, captain, Brown, Matz
ner, Gladstone and La.bush. High 
team single went to Schectman. 
Welsenger, Singer, Diamond tnd 
Mayberg. High team three werit to 
Loyalty, Chaiken, Captain, Tlppe, 
Seltzer, Levins and Llskov. 

To Install Officers 

MRS. PHll,IP DORENBAUlll 
Mrs. Dorenbaum, president of 

Providence SecUon Council of 
Jewish Women, will Install ~he 
ofllcers of the Women'• Division 
of Cran.ton Jewish Community 
Club on June 1 at a re,cular 
mee~ which will be held at 
Ledon Hall, Cranston, at 8:30 
o'clock. 

A social hour will follow the 
lnstallaUon. 

FOR .RENT 
EAST SIDE 

ATTRACTIVE 
5 ½-.ROOM FLAT 

Near Brown Stadium 

Box 2295 

ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
CHURCHILL 

HOUSE 
1 SS Angell Street 

Weddings - Donces 
Bar Mitzvahs - Musicols 

Meetings 
Reservations 

MA 1-2649 - QA 1-2345 

HAIR ON FACE 
Sem•v•• ForeYer-G• •rantee4· 

H Yun' E:s;perlenCle 

• ~~;~ EUGENE'J 
{- ~ ~ ~ E-LECTROL YSIS 

lfi · , ..... hi Wedmlnder St. 
.,., ~ . _MA. J-7zt9 

Narragansett Pier 
SALK'S MANOR 

Three Sillgle Rooms 
Overlooking Oceon 

Cooking Privileges 
Individual Electric Refrigerator 

Also 3-Room Apartment 
Screened porches 

1 PERKINS AVENUE 
WI 1-0779 - GA 1-1268 

Narr. 2U 

BLACK'S 
FINEST DELICATESSEN 

1033 Broad Street 
YOUR DOLLAR IS WORTH 

MORE IN BLACK'S 

WEEKEND SPECIALS 
For May 26-27 

Dill Pickles 
Hotel 51:r:e 
Brillo 
Gulden's 
Mustard 
California Large 
Lima Beons 

qt jar 21c 

lg pkg 38c 

2 jars 2Sc 

lb pkg 19c 
Smith's GrHn or Yellow 
Split Peas lb pkg 1 0c 
Statler 
Towels lg roll 29c 
King Oscar-In pure oll 
Norwegian 
Sardines lg can 24c 
Tide 
Soap Powder lg pkg 26c 

COMBINATION 
1 pt Sour Cream 
1 lb Creamed Cottage Cheese 

BOTH FOR 57c 

For Free Delivery 
Coll WI 1-9861 

ROOMS FOR THE SUMMER SEASON 
STARTING AT -.125 AND UP 

At The ANCHORAGE 
Cor. Greenlan and Lincoln Sts. Jamestown, R. L 

<Over the Jamestown Bridge or by Newport Ferry) 
minute from Shopplnc Center - I minute from Beach 

Private and J'ubllc Kitchens with Gas 

SHOWERS • BATHS • Hl>T WATER 
Call Mr. Levy at JAcltson 1-4325 or wnnams 1-5085 

~r Full Infomatlon 

Martha's Vineyard Island 

The L aural H ouse 

• Electric 
Shower Stall 

e Bath 

• Private 
Entrance 

e Hot and Cold 
Running 
Water 

• $2.50 per 
penon 

• Special rates 
for children 

FUltNISHED ROOMS: Doy - Week - Season 
Simmons Bed, - All Beauty Mattresses 

NARRAGANSETT AVENUE Telephone 448-J 
Martha's Vineyard Island, Oak Bluffs, Mass. 
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Soror.ity Girls Work For Cou~cil Cancer Drive Collection PAID-UP BRIDGE June 6 at 1 :30 o'clock at 191 Orms.,. 
The Ladies' Hebrew Union Aid I Street. Plans were formulated by 

Association will hold a paid-up a special committee headed by 
membership bridge and tea on Mrs. George Gray. 

Mrs. Joseph Potemkin, chairman of Cancer Drive for the 
Providence Section, National Council of Jewish Women, an
nounces the participation by the girls of the Phi Delta Sorority 
In ·the recent Cancer Drive. The girls of the Phi Delta Sorority, 
under the leadership of Miss Ruth Norman, have undertaken 
the covering of the Providence business section for the . Cancer 
drive collection. 

Jori Scholarship Progress Report Issued 
The Jori Scholarship Fund for 

Higher Education is now in its 
third year of existence it we.s an
nounced this week in a special re
port issued to the Jewish Herald 
jointly by Alexander Rumpler, 
president of the Jewish Children's 
Home and Foundation of Rhode 
Island which spo,nsors the pro
ject, and Benjamin Brier, chair
man of the scholarship fund . Dur
ing the le.st two years 32 scholar
ships have been awarded to Jewish 
young men and women of Rhode 
Island to enable them to continue 
their education which might be 
otherwise financially impossible. 
Mr. Rumpler explained that it is 
important for the community to 
bear in mind that this project is 
not to be confused with Camp 
JORI at Point Judith which is also 
sponsored by the Foundation and 
which provides vacation opportu
nities to children. The JORI 
Scholarship Fund is set up specifi
cally to award scholarship grants 
to high school graduates and col
lege students in order to assure the 
fact that they can continue their 

BB Young Women 
Present Awards 

Roger W1lliams Chapter B'nai 
B'rith Young Women recently 
held their Mother and Daughter 
tea at the Jewish Community Cen
ter. 

Miss Barbara Tcath. chairman, 
we.s assisted by the following com
mittee: Misses Claire Blackman, 
Ruth Freiberg, and H!lda Barad ; 
Mrs. Lorraine Allen , Mrs. Terry 
Kaufman, Mrs. Helen Newman, 
Mrs. Ruth Goldman and Mrs. 
Barbara M1ller. 

Guests Included Miss O. Tarna
pol , president of B'nai B'rith Wo
men : Mrs. D. Letchman; Mrs. I . 
Rosen and Miss H. Wlnnerman. 

Miss H!lda Barad presented a 
BBYW Mother pin to Mrs. E. Rose 
and Mrs. Lorraine Allen presented 
a pin to Mrt. irving Rosen advisor 
to the BBYW. A gavel for the 
organization. donated by Miss 
Winnerman in honor or h er 
mother . was presented to Miss 
Barad by Miss Tarnapol. 

education. 
During. 1948-49, 9 young men 

and 4 young women attended seven 
different colleges aided by JORI 
Scholarship, and in 1949-50, 17 
young men and 5 young women 
were si.Ipilarly assisted in ty,elve 
colleges throughout the country. 
Most of these young men and wo
men are earning part or their ex 0 

penses through after-school part 
time work, summer work, and 
other scholarships. 

Mr. Brier stated, "The enviable 
records obtained at school and the 
obstacles which many of the scho
larship winners have overcome in 
order to continue in college have 
aroused the admiration of the 
Scholarship Committee. Due to 
the fact that no publicity is given 
in regard to the names of the in
dividual students, many people are 
unaware of the genuine contribu
tion being made in behalf of the 
Jewish Community by this project, 
and the wonderful investment that 
is being made in the future or 
these promising young people." 

During the last two years, The 
Providence Section· Council of Jew
ish Women, has materially aided 
this program by annual grants of 
$1 ,000. Other contributions have 
come from voluntary gifts from 
members of the Board of the J ew
ish Children's Home ahd Founda
tion. Mrs. Philip Dorenbaum and 
Mrs. Walter Adler- represent the 
Council of J ewish Women on the 
Scholarship Committee. O t h e r 
members or the committee in ad
dition to Mr. Brier, chairman, are 
the following : Dr . Archie Albert, 
J acob S . Temkin, Alexander Rum
pier. Irving I. Fain, Merrill He.s
senf eld, treasurer, a nd Louis I. 
Kramer, secretary. 

For this current year, the com
mittee has already interviewed 
and carefully evaluated the quali
fications of about 40 applicants. 
l'he detailed material on each is 
prepared by Mr. Kramer , the sec
retary, and after it is presented 
to the Scholarship Committee, 
each or the applicants appears be
fore the committee for an Inter
view. Although many of these 
candidates are extremely deserv
ing . the committee is this year 

( Continued on Pare 8) 

KESSLER'S 
BAKERY and DELICATESSEN 

134 ORMS STREET MA 1-9_859 
MANAGED BY RALPH BUCKLER 

... 
We're real proud ol the super- l'l 
delicious Potato and Liver Knish es ~ 
we make daily right here at Kes- ~ 
sler's. We're proud, not because = 

. WE know they're good, but be- = 
ca use our customers tell us they l'l 
are-and they keep coming back :,, 
for more. ~ 

- SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK 

Ub Midget Salamis each · 69c 

Potato Salad - lb 23c 
OPEN MONDAYS - FREE DELIVERY 

Ill 
It's sheer luxury when twice I as many people as your apartment will accommodate are 

suddenly coming for dinner and you realize you have nothing to be concerned aboul,
at least, not if you are one or · those fortunate individuals who has anticipated such a sit
uation and are prepared with the Sligh Dual-Purpose Drop Leaf Table. With leaves up it is 
ideal for " tea for two" or a friendly foursome . . for entertaining, its hospitality extends to 
seat 12 people. Also shown are basic Sligh Originals-CMsts and Chairs all in genuine maho·
gany. Ava!lable in open stock. 

Even though you may not need furniture at this time. you will enjoy seeing the unusual dis
plays at the Modern Furniture Company in Fall River. Be sure to ask or write for your 

complimentary copy of Modem's new booklet, "The Stylist", illustrating home furnishin gs 
for those who instinctively choose the best. 

. 
Featured Exclusively at ~e•ut "'Jwuutet.'t-e ~ft4'«! 

FOR EVENING APPOINTMENTS PHONE FAll RIVER 6 -81q1 376 South Mam St . 
~ F,lll R ive r , MA S'!, 

.= 

-I 
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'° Miriam Hospital Leaders Discuss Building Plans at Annual Meeting Etcoff TakesJead 
With Six Straight 0 

"' "' ... 
t ·· 

Dlscualnc details of the plans for the new Jlllrlam B-1-
tal construction of which Is due to set under way wtthln a 
fe.,;. months, are, left to rich*, Benjamin Brier, new president 
of the Miriam; Samuel Shore, vice-president, and chairman of 
the bulldlnc committee, and Milton C. Saplnsley, reilring- presi
dent. They are pictured at the 25th annual meeting- of the Miriam 
Hospital held Tuesday evening- at Ledg-emont Country Club. 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

Dramatic Program to Highlight June 14 
Dedication Exercise~ of Israel Colony 

A host of dramatic features-- ! and cantorial selections in both 
which promises one of the most English and Hebrew. . 
colorful ceremonies of Its type ever In addition to prominent city, 
staged in this state--will high- state and national figures, the 
light the program of the dedica- committee in charge of the June 
tory exercises of the Roger Wil- 14 affair is hoping to have a world~ 
Iiams Colony in Israel on Wednes- renowned ofllcial of the Israeh 
day, June 14. government present that evening. 

The affair. to be held at the The ofllcial parchment deed of 
Veterans Memorial Auditorium, is the Colony's establishment w!ll be 
expected to attract a cap!_Lcity presented to Rhode Island Jewry 
audience because of the symbolic by Gov. John 0. Pastore, as chief 
significance of the occasion and executive of the state. 
the internationally famous per- Dr. Die Berger, chairman of the 
sonalities who will be present. affair, announced this week that 

Among them will be Richard a fo~est of trees, to be known as 
Tucker, noted tenor, who will pre- the "Ben Sopkin Memorial Forest, " 
sent a special program of operatic will be planted in the Colony "to 

UK\,ffl:.::t I ll'H::t ror 
PT{IVATE PARTIES 

WEDDINGS 
DANCES 

FASHION SHOWS 

LOU CARTER GA 1-S270 

36 EXCHANGE PLACE • PROVIDENCE 

BILLY STONE 
King of Tassels 

JUDY WALKER 
Beautiful Acrobatic Sensation 

EARL RICKER 
Dynamic Seplan Flash Dancer 

OLGA KNIGHT 
Popular Song Stylist 

link the late Mr. Sopkin's name in 
everlasting remembrance with the 
Jewish National Fund and the 
land of Israel which he loved and 
served with such unswerving de
votion.'' 

Sponsors of the exercises have 
the opportunity to subscribe to a 
dunam of land in the Colony tor 
$25, which includes the cost of 
a reserved seat. 

Patron's subscriptions to a half
dunam of land are $12.50. They 
also include a reserved seat in a 
choice section of the new State 
Memorial Auditorium on Francis 
Street in Providence. 

All subscriptions and ticket re
servations may be obtained from 
Mrs. Samuel Michaelson, ticket 
c om m i t t e e chairman, at 201 
Strand Building, Providence, or by 
calling GA 1-8540. All names of 
spon s ors and patrons will be 
printed in a · special album to be 
published for the occasion. 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

c lasslfied Advertising Rates: 7c per 
word: $1 .25 minimum. Call . GAspee 
1-4312. Deadline Tuesday night at 
5 P. M. 

The longest winning streak of 
the young season-six straight
brought the Etcolf Mfg. Co. soft
ball team into sole possession of 
first place last Sunday. Etcoff 
went one game ahead of Esquire 
Formal Wear's Comets and the 
C a d i I I a c Textile Olympics by 
trouncing Richard 's C I o t h i n g 
twice, 14-ll and 9-3. The Comets 
dropped from their first place . tie 
into a second place deadlock with 
the Olympics by splitting a twin 
bill with Technoprint, while the 
Cadillac entry was upending Wind
sor RhodeS' twice. 

Carl Lefkowitz went the route 
for Etcoff1 In the opener, supported 
by the three-hits-apiece belting of 
Dave Rubien, Irving Hor&teln 
and Hilton Bader, and Bill Del
Vecchlo's 3-run triple in the 
second inning, which put Etcoff in 
front to stay. In the second game 
Bernie (Lefty ) Davidson pitched 
effectively and easily after his 
mates gave him a 4-run lead in 
the first inning. 

Technoprint knocked the Comets 
out of first place by taking the 
first game 7-4. Max Leyy and Bob 
Goldis led the attack for the win
ners with three hits each. Es
quire Formal Wear came back in 
the nightcap to win 4-2. Seymour 
Golden's first inning home run 
with a man·on gave Esquire a lead 

(ConUnued on Pan 7) 

Children's Foundation 
(Continued from Page 1) 

The other is the recently formed 
Jori Scholarship Fund, which pro
vides scholarship aid for higher 
educational opportunities for qua
lified Jewish young men and 
women who otherwise would not 
be able to complete their higher 
education. Benjamin Brier is 
chairman of the Jori Scholarship 
Fund and his report of the year's 
activity--of the Scholarship Fund 
Committee will be one of the fea
tures of Tuesday's Meeting. 

Nominatea for election to the 
board of directors are the follow
ing: Dr. Ilie Berger, Nat c. Cohen, 
Hyman M. Cokin, Maurice Cooper, 
Morris Espo, Louis Fain, Irving I. 
Fain, Dr. Banice Feinberg, J acob 
I. Felder, Joseph M. Finkle, Abe 
C. Fine, Mrs. Samuel Ganzer. 
James Goldman. Max L. Grant, 
Mrs. Harry Guny. Merrill Hassen
feld, Irving J. Hopfenberg, Alfred 
H. Joslin, Sidney Kane, Milton c . 
Kay. Samuel Kornstein. 

Edward Kossove, Louis Kramer, 
Samu e I Lazarus. Samuel I. 
Mamis, David Meyers, Alex Miller. 
Albert Pilavin, Joseph W. Pulver, 
Joseph W. ~ess, Sigmond Rosen-

TABLE PADS custom made, highest blatt, Charles Rothman, Harry A. 
quality, reasonable prices, prompt Schwartz, Max Siegal, Edwin So
service. Call HO 1-9'51 for repre- fore n k o , Maurice Stollerman, 
sentatlve. No !'bl~ga!lon. ufn Alvin A. Sopkin, Meyer Stanzler' 

WANTED: 5-6 ROOM ftat or apartment. Jacob S . Temkin, Benjamin Trin-
East Side preferred. EL 1-2009 until kel and Henry TurofI. • 
4 p . m. or P. 0 . Box 1277, Provlde~cf~ ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 

MIDDLE AGED WOMAN or couple de: I 
sire to share home In North End. 

f ~!i.a'"!~h~E~~;~:~:;:~~ call DExler 

FOR RENT--4-ROOM furnished cottage. "--------------• Hot and cold water. $375. for season. 
Cambridge Avenue, Conlmlcut. Call 
Bayview 1-1 263-R before I o' clock In 
the morning and between 6 and 7 
In the evening.. • • 

WILL SHARE A 5-ROOM modern flat 

;;t:11:~~:.le E::rt\1:;, c~~:~e•b:.lt~r:e~ 
Box 2295. 

ROOM FOR RENT In private home. 
Couple or single person. Call DE 
1-7214 or PL 1·!07!· • 

MODERN FURNISHED FLAT. FI v e 
rooms. Home prlvlleges, to be shared 
with buslne11 • w~m!n. Box 2296. 

SUMMER COTTAGI FOR RENT. Bay
view Avenue. Waterfront. Ocean 
Grove. Call v.:,oo~ ~16. 

ON MARTHA'S VIN•YAllD-Furnl1hed 
rooms for summer seaaon. Hot and 
cold running weter; all new furni
ture; all Simmons beds and mettres
HI. By day, Wffk or ••Hon. The 
Leurel House, 4S Narregensett Ave
nue, Marth•'• Vineyard l1lend, Oak 
Bluffs, Mass. urn 

MRS. REBECCA UDITSKY 
Funeral services for Mrs. Re

becca Udltsky who died May 18 at 
Union Hospital in Fall River after 
a long Illness. were held from her 
home on 83 Cottage Street on May 
21. Interment was at the Fish 
Road Cemetery. Fall River. 

Mrs. Udltsky came to Fall River 
over a h alf century a go and was 
from one of the pioneer Jewish 
families. She was director of the 
Fall River Tuberculosis Associa
tion and afllllated with the Union 
Street Synagogue. The Talmud 
Torah· Association, Jewish Home 
for the Aged and several others. 

Surviving are four sons, Maurice 
H.. Israel. and James I. of Fall 
River and Les~r T . Udltsky of New 
Britain. Connecticut : one daugh
ter, Mrs. Abraham D. Freedman of 

Providence, f o u ', grandc)¥1dre~ 
and one grea: grfn~child. 

MRS. MARION SILVERMAN 
Funeral services for Mrs. Maripn 

Silverman, wife of Ira Silverman 
of 16 Garfield Avenue, who died 
May 18. were held last Sunday at 
the Max Sugarman Funeral Home 
with Rabbi Morris G. Silk ofllcia
ting. Burial was at the Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

Born in Providence June 30, 
1900, daughter of Mendel and the 
late Mollie Fisher, she was a life
long resident a! this city and be
fore her illness was an active mem
ber of the Ladies Al.lxlllary' to B'nai 
B'rith, the Jewish WR{ Veterans 
Auxiliary and Providence Chapter 
of Hadassah. She worked for the 
Veterans Administration in Provi
dence. 

Besides her h~and and father. 
she Is survived by a son, Alan Jo
seph Silverman of Providence; two 
sisters, Mrs. Ruin Idelson and Mrs. 
Helen Rubin, both of Cambridge, 
and a brother, Joseph Fisher of 
Providence .. 

Cards of Thanks 
We sincerely wish to thank our 

many relatives and friends for the 
k indness shown us during • our re
cent bereavement. 

MRS. SIMON PANSY 
DR. NORMAN I. .-ANSY 
~ISS. R';'T~ PANSY 

The family of the late Louis Rosen
sweet wish to thank their family and 
friends for their kindness durln9 
their recent bereavement. 

MR. DANIEL SWEET 
MRS, SIMON BROWNSTEIN 
MR. JOSEPH ROSS 
MRS. MORRIS WISH 
MRS. ABRAHAM SHEINBERG 
MRS. SAMUEL IRVING 
MR. IRVING SWEET 

The family of the late Beverly 
Seidel wish to thank their family and 
friends for their klndne11 during their 
recent bereavement. 

ABRAHAM SEIDEL 
FRANCES SEIDEL 
RICHARD SEIDEL 
MARILYN SEIDEL 

Unveiling Notices 
The unveillng of a monument In 

memory of MAX O.LLOVE WIil be 
held Tuesday morning, May 38 et 
10:30 A. M. at Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. Relatives and friends are In
vited to atte~d. . • 

A monument In memory of the late 
FANNIE L . KENNER will be unveiled 
on Sunday, May 28, at 12 o'clock at 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. Rabbi Morris 
Schusshelm will officiate. Relatives 
11nd .friends ~re. in~lted to attend. 

. A monument In memory of 
CHARLES C. BROWN will be un
ve iled on Sunday, May 28, at 11 :00 
o'clock at Reservoir Avenue Cemetery. 
Relatives and friends ue invited to 
attend. 

The unveiling of a monument In 
memory of the late JACOB KRASNER 
will take place Sunday, May 21 at 
11 :30 o' clock at Lincoln Park Cem• 
tery. Rabbi Abraham Chill will offl• 
clate. Friends and relatives are In
vited to attend.: • • 

The unveiling of a monument In 
memory of the late SARAH ADEL
MAN will take place Sunday, May 21 
at Lincoln Park Cemetery. Relatives 
and fr iends a~• !nv!ted to attend. 

A monument In memory of ROSE 
(KELMAN) LADD will be unveiled 
on Sunday, May 28, at 11 o'clock at 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. Rel1tlves and 

·friends are ln~lt~ t.o attend. 

A monument In memory of the late 
LENA LEVITT will be unveiled Sun
day afterno:in, May 21 at t :30 o'clock 
at the Llncoln Park Cemetery. Rela
tives and frlen~s ~r• _invited to attend. 

The unveiling · of a monument In 
memof'y of the late PHILIP WEISER 
will be held Sunday afternoon, May 
21 at l o'c lock at Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. Relatives anti friends are In
vited to ettend. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

'The Jewish Funeral Director 
Refined Service 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-809' DE 1-8636 
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AUCTION 
by Women's Association 

of the 
Jewish Community Center 

Thursday, June 1, 1950 
AT THE CENTER 

65 Benefit Street 
11 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. · 

JOSEPH CUSHING 
Auctioneer Jaffrey 10, N. H. -

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
Tickets 50c 

Call DE 1-7388 
For First Hand Information 

LIT US ,LAN YOUI. 

SIMCHAS 
Oietury Laws Observed 

Slinaet"toafe, Sliaton ' · Sharon 616-2570 ., 

"It pays to shop" at 

737 HOPE STREET 
at Rochambeau 

UNion 1-1085 GAspee 1-1914 

Franco-American 

SPAGHETTI 
Ocean Spray 

CRANBERRY SAUCE 
Borden's or Philadelphia 

CREAM CHEESE 
Miracle Whip 

SALAD DRESSING 

2 cans 27c 
for 

2 cans 29 
ror C 

2 ::: 29c 
q~art 58c 

Jar 

Sunshine 
KRISPY 
CRACKERS 

lb pkg 27c 

WE CARRY THE LARGEST SELEC:rlON OF 

FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
IN THE CITY 

MAKE IT A HABIT- SHOP 

GLADSTONE'S 

~==========it:"t .. 
Narragansett Pier 
One ·Room For Season 

Also 2-Room Apartment 
With Kitchenette · 

From A ug11st 1 to La nor Day • 
69 CASWELL STREET 

Call UN 1-9219 

MIRRORS 
Mantle and Wall 
Glass Table Tops 

$3.50 up 

Auto Safety Glass 

Newly elected officers photocraphed at the fifth annnaL 
meeting J>f the General Jewish Committee of Providence, •Inc. 
From left to right they are Joseph W. Ress, vice-president and 
1950 Campaign Chairman ; Arthur J. Levy, secretary ; Samuel 
Rosen, vice-president; Alvin A. Sopk.ln, president : Archibald 
Silverman, honorary president; Abe C. Fine, vice-president; 
Samuel Rapaporte, Jr., treasurer. Sidney A. Kaqe, vice-president, 
was not present a1 the time this picture was taken. 

<J~tJ.~ 
q~ 'klollkf 

HOWARD LERNER, Prop. 
1159 EDDY STREET _ 

ST 1-4617 

Etcoff Takes Lead 
c Continued from Page 6) 

they never lost. , 
A four-run rally in the last of 

the seventh inning gave Cadillac 
Textile 's Olympics a 7-6 first game 
win over Windsor Rhodes. Only 
one man was out when the win
ning run scored. Lefty Abe Lobel. 
who relieved starter Bernie Co
hen in the sixth, got credit for the 
victory , his fourth of the year. 
Lowen Leonard banged a 2-run 
homer for the winners. Lobel 
coasted to his fifth win in the 

. nightcap. after .his mates --got him 
six runs in the first inning and 
four in the third for a 13-9 win. 
Windsor Rhodes twice came within 
two runs of a tie, but each time 
Cadillac put on the heat and pulled 
farther ahead. Buckler and Rubin 
wasted home runs for the losers. 
First sacker Joe Schwartz paced 
the Olympics with four for four . 
including a triple, three run s 
batted in, andthree scored. 

The crippled but rebounding 
Miller's Delicatessen team had an 
easy time defeating hapless Lin
coln Woods Dairy 13-6 and 12-0 
despite the loss of four regulars. 
Bruce Rogers did a fine job behind 
the plate replacing the injured Zil 
Freedman, while Joel Zarum was 
outstanding at first base, subbing 
for Archie Greenberg. Joel had 
six hits for the day, and Bobbie 
Gittleman five out of six. Lefty 
Myer Jarcho won h is second 
straight start in · the opener and 
undefeated Don Schwartz twirled 
the second gam e shutout. G ene 
Silverman stood out for the Dairy
men of Fineman-Trinkel Post. 
with four hits, Including his 
second home run in two weeks. 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
Team W L 

Etcoff Mfg Co 7 I 
Esquire Formal 6 2 
Cadillac Olympics 6 2 
Arden's Jewelry 5 3 
Miller's Delicatessen 5 3 
Technoprint 4 4 
Court House Auto 3 5 
Windsor Rhodes 2 6 
Richard's Clothing 2 6 
Lincoln Woods ~lry o 8 

SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Esquire Forma l Wear vs EtcofI 

Mfg Co at Hopkins Park :- 'I'echno
print vs Cadillac T extile Olympics 
at Roger Williams Park : Arden's 
J ewelry vs Windsor Rhodes at 
Sessions Street : Lincoln Woods 
Dairy vs Court House Auto Laun
dry at Collyer F ield : Mlller ·s Deli
catessen vs Richard 's Clothin g at 
Bucklin Pa rk . 

Photo by Marcello 

SIEF'S 
Delicatessen· 

585 NORTH MAIN STREET DExter 1-8511 

NEXT DOOR TO KORB,'S BAKJNG CO. 

The Crowds Are Still Flocking to 

SI E F 
, s 

Rhode Island's Newest, Most Modern 
Kosher Delicatessen and Sandwich Shop -

AND NO WONDER! 
Sief's Is Cleon, Comfortable and Convenient With 
the Finest Food Products That Money Con Buy. 
Come In and Relax In Our Sandwich Nook While 
You Try One of Our ·wonderful Hot Corned Beef 
and Pastrami Sandwiches, with all the p ic kles and 
tomatoes you like. 

- SOME SIEF SPECIALS -

New York Corned Beef 
New York Rolled Beef 
New York Midget Salamis 
New York Midget Baloney 

lb $2.20 
lb $1.69 
lb 79c 
lb 69c 

all these meats are /resit-the finest obtainable 

Sief's carries a complete line of dairy and delico
tessen-feoturing Quality New York Products--ond 
appetizers thot will appeal to every member o f 
your family . 

STORE HOURS - 8:30 A. M. - 11 P. M . 

. 



- Jori Scholarships 
(Centillaed f:ntm ~ 51 

Jr:.. Hadassoh Speaker 

facdl will, a problem of having . 
c in.sufficient funds to make a de
:g quate grants to all and will be 
,.. forced to d eny scholarships to· 
g some candidates although they are 

actually young m en and young 
~ women of great promise. Volun
i tar, contributions for this project 

may be sem to Benjamin Brier. 
;,,i chairman. (222 Richmond S treet! 
~ or · Merrtll Hassenfeld. treasurer. 
: !1030 Broad Street.. Central Palls>. 
== . 
"' 
Q Miriam Hospital 
~ CConliDDNI fn,m ~e 11 
;:: nard Goodman. Saul Gordon. Mer
: rill Ha.srenleld. Allred H . Joslin. 
• Mill.on C. Ka_, . IITing Kritz. Lee>= nard Lenn. Israel Medoff. Samuel 
;!l Oresman. Isadore Paisner. Harry 
,:: Pinkerson. John Sapinsley. Milton 
:.i C . Sapinsley and Morton Smith . 
., Annual reports were made by MISS YEHUDITB GBADiSAUB 
13 Sapinsley. Mrs.. Nesby. Dr. Eske "The Partnership of the Je..-ish 
z Windsberg. chiel of the m edical youth in America and 1srae1- will 
;:: staff: Mrs.. Archie Alben. retiring be the subject of an address by 
: president ol the Women·s Asso- Miss Yebudith Gradnaur ol Jeru
> elation: Bernard Goodman. out- salem. Israel. a t the donor dinner 
9 going treasurer: Samuel Shore. of Prondence Junior Hadassah. at 
0:: chairman of the building commit- the :-!arra.,aansett Hotel. according 
,a; tee. and Jacob S._ Tumk:in, chair- to an announcement made this 
: man of the nommaung conurut- week by Miss Phyllis W-mn. presi-
'" ,ee. dent of the unit. 

Greetings were extended by TI:le young Israeli speaker ar-
Brier. Mrs. Joseph J . See!er. newly ri.ed in this country a few months 
elected president ol the Women's ago as a representati,e from Israel 
Association. and Max L. Grant.. to Junior Hada.ssah. She is nsit
honorary president. ing cities in .arious parts of the 

Dr. Pinesinger . ...-ho is professor country to tell the 20.000 young 
of psychiatry a, the Uni_-ersity. of I women members of the organtza
Maryland and psychiatrist- m - tion that 1sraeli youth is looking 
chief a, the Uni.ersity's hospital. to American Je..-ish youth to wort: 
spake on ·--rne Work of the Psy- side by side -..ith them in building 
chiatrist in a General Hospital~. a Je..-ish State that will be an 

Sen-mg with Temkin on the example of freedom and demo-. 
nominaung committee were Bo:,- era~ to the entire world:· Miss 
man. Brier. Mr.i. &,eter. Ining Jay Winn said. 
Pain and Al~.xander Rumpler. ------ - -----

Mrs. P hilip C . Dorenbaum ,ras 
chairman and Morton Smith co
chaLrman of the arrangements 
committee. 

Pawt. Girl Scouts 
Present Program 

Girl Scout Troup 60 and Brownie 
Troop 6 of Ohawe Sholom $,na-

Center Forms Young :e i!":e ~~th~ 11:'Y pro-

Men's Association 
Refresrunents were serred by 

Mrs. Mitchel G lick. Members of 
the troop committee included: 

The Young Men ·s League of the Mesdames Leo Borenstein.. P hilip 
-Je..-ish Community Center is now Do;ares. Sidney August.. Ben Ja
oflicially called the Young Men·s cobso.n. Stephen WiL'Oil. Mitchell 
Association of Greater Prondence. G lick. Elie Lenn and Emanuel 
At a. meeting held on May 16. a t Wittner. 
the Center. the following officers Troop 60 presented original ta 
v.ere elected : Arnold Erenk:rantz, bleau.x depicting lullabies of many 
president: Bernard Marcus. first lands and SODo"S were sung in 
vice-president : SeymoUt "Glantz. English and Yiddish by Rosalind 
sec and ,-ice-president : Albert J a cabs on. Sheila Gershman. 
Suummar. recording secretary: Brenda Dv.ares. Geraldine August. 
Saul Pine, correspanding secre- Rhoda Bo.ren! Marcia Dimond. 
tary : and Harold Dubin. treasurer. Sheila Pormey. Elinor Borenstein I 

Al.so selected were the following and Meridith Borenstein. Rera 
committeemen : B . Marcus. ch.air- Borenstein was the pianist. I 
man : H . Dubin. S . Resnick. A. Mother·s Day paems were given 
Beacken. consr..itution : - J . Meyers. by Donna Pishman. Janet Gaber. j 
M. Konopky. B. Schuster. member - Donna Lenn. Anita Orlick. Ro
ship : S . G lantz. chairman. B . Sil- bena Wittner. Be,·erly Jacobson. 
,·erman. A . Beacken. H . Holland . Wendy Miller. Fredelle Sandler. 
D . Solomon. progrnm : B. Sil-er- Sandra KoUer. Janet Wilson. Jean 

..... man. chaLrman. J . 1'-.leyers.. B. \Veiner. Jane Rantz. Jane Taylor 
Eren.k.rantz. S _ Kroll. D . Kahnm·- and Susan Gabar. 
sty. social : A. Beacken . chairman. Sheila Portney recei,ed a gift 
L. K omras. J . Meyers. cultural: H _ for b.\\-u,g the best scout record. 
Holland. cbairma~. E: Brown. S . I Gilts _...-ere presented _ to Mrs. 
Kroll. M. Pish. athletic: D. Solo- Harry Dimond. Mrs. Dand Boren. 
man. chairman. J . Benha.rris. s.1 Mr.;. I.rruig W iener and M r s . 
G lantz. publicity. G eorge Dann. 

I fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

Potatoes I u~• N•-. Cop 
C. l.foo• i.& l oe.9 ... 

Asparagus i..,1:.;;~-;!.:•
Apples 

10 U, 49( 
e'.::.. 45c 
2 Lb, 29( 

Oranges flo,.!• S..b•t<..:.i·s::·••ol Colo, o,. 39c 
~~o 19c 

3 @ch, 10c 
Tomatoes 
Radishes 
Squash 

J:",.,h N.1..-. C,.,FI 

2 u.. 15c 

Holiday Shopping Hours! 
Our Stores Closed Next Tuesday, 

May 30th, Memorial Day. 
Please Shop farly 

Closed at 6 P. M. Monday 

..__ .. 
Lunch Tongue t;;. 29c 

2 ~iNS 29c 

! QualityMeatVcilues I . . . 

A.rai:••1 . 

Deviled Meat 

Educator /,i; 27 c 
C..."s C~ 

Potato Chips 0o.s 23c ___ ...., 
Stuffed Olives au~•.r 39c , .~ 
Sweet Relish J',J, 23c 
fi~. g; ,~~ 

Mustard J~~ -13c 
•-e: r~ 

Peanut Butter ,;.";, 37c 

Raspberry J':., 33c 
~P.1-

Grape -Jelly '1.~ 19c 
Ji.; OK.ol, • ' •~-,..: 

Sardines 2 ~I 45c 

Coffee .;16 67 c 
~ ,.t~Wlto'-

Pickles J'1~ 21 c 
e:.c:..-

Paper Napkins 2 :f~ 21 c ...... 
Waxed Paper 2 R'Jtis 39c 

Paper Cups 2 •:,~s 25c 

3>~ 
I llrooluict. -

IA.id 5: u,;ar Cm..d - 9°1lo:"• OI' E: •. I' M. 

Cooked Hams u. 59c 
Hesb N.t~ &roile-t" :1>1o,r hye-n • 2½ to 3 Lb. A,._l 

Chickens u. 43c 
Ph, p ~t•• &,;'It> - 11 lo 13 Lo. A.,. 

Turkeys o. ..... Ru:, i.. • o-. 
Lu.,;• M..ttl 

Fresh Fowl 

Ducklings 
ea~ F,..d ~...., '1tth:nl Sh«t~ 

Rib Roast 
FI1$H • l - • .......,_ tJ • R~a • S:t,'• 

Shoulders 
COOK ED - L-..m .....,.t, · ~i=i.aU Pcpz•v Sea 

Shoulders 

Hamburg 
ln• - Rmc. -u • !.cs~ Cu-ec 

Sliced Bacon 

Frankfurts 
LOBSTER 
HADDOCK 
HAlJBUT 

Fi:es.l.~U

o~~~ 

0-...:n -
;:~N:shn,;:r We~ 

~ 

Lb 69( 

l b 43c 

u. 37c 

Lb 69( 

u 43c 

lb 59( 

u. 59c 
A 

u 49c -
Lb 55( 

LS 49c 
u 19c 
• 49c 

Mayonnaise I Ice Cream s --- lilw,ee ~ca Co-M.l r, E,;g Yeh 

' ~a. 
:.~ 25c c, ... .,. 

5 ooth 

(j~ Mcuuu, S(Uli!,/U 
Pie Crust ..... Fl.Jo, 2 o!~s 25c 
Blueberries Fuq ..... ;... M '!.~"' 28c 
Evangeline h•:.;:''° 3 b.~~ 35c 
Ginger Ale 0::~c:.!.. 3 s1ii°s 29c 
Sandwic" Spread ~ .. .,, ;~ 29c 
Crabmeat F··o:..::.::•m 7~ .= 59c 

Hamburg Rolls l " I 
1._.._ ..... . 1 

Pl,~ 
ol 8 19c 

. 

<;.t, 59c • J~, 33c 

Cheese Food 
Ra,~ ~ . ~ , 

Af Pto.-,..,. • 

Aged Cheese 
::::;do~--• l> 59c 

Muenster 
~! 3 lb 45c 

~4•;fi-~rJit•):tJ•i(•);J11 



-WilD HACASHRUTH AND SONS OF- ABRA8ill SE'ITLE DIFFERENCES; 
LIST TERMS -OF AGREEMENT · AS ANNOUNCED BY DIN TORAH 

, 

T•L DICKl:N• 9•3.413 

RABBI S. ELKIN 

CONGlll:GAT!ON EITZ CHAIM 

.t.HID CMI_,, ltA• • 1 o,- TIM CHO TOIIAH OP H .Y, 

IIIH. 111 WATKINS STREET 

BIIOOKLYN 12. N . Y . 

l'P'5ll Ji1''N '5Ni~!ZI :ii;, 
c•·n fll :i"n•:i, i " :JN 

t•'lp•,,j, j,n •p•tno 
Pil:$1•,,J:l ililJ1 •:,om T1 1 J 1 1J" M1 

li'P5M ,,, ; i,rn;:,ru iJi iDO n"cilYJ 

1!)'11!)0 Cl'Pl!lt!11 ill :Jlllnl:111 

.• .l ,J'?Pf1j 

6·3413 CJP~•, l~DP5vo 

a,, 111 ,11n,•ana• 11• ,,•,,• i•• ••, ,,.,,,, a•s::i., ,,s,::i••n,as,a ,•0 
11n ',n1• •an,::i.• •s::i. ••, 111 ,,n,1r,•1 ••, 11• Di,,.,,.,• 111 n,,.::in·,,, 

-,,u,a ••i 111 p, pH a,, IJJ',1H1n•,a 1,0,n~ 1••••·1• 1»::i.•n a,,,.,,.,, 
11,,n1111•.1• 1u•n "1•0 ••11 a,,,., 11• .,,,,. ,11 .. , 1»1111 1•s::i., JDJJ::i••ll 
-,.,.,,. n,n p,,n, ,., •• .,, 1»1•',n::i. ,•0 1»::i.•n n,s,11 ,.,, •• , ,~.,. •1s,s 

• 1•, pa1 1,,s,,.,., a,, 1,2,s 

1•0 1•, a•::i. ,,,. 111 1,,.,,,s 11::i.,s•s1•1,• t•• ,.,, 1,n ,11, (I , 
••t ',••n ,,,a•na ,,11•• 11•· •an,u •u• ',n1• ••, 11••• p•,1• ,n•• ""'"• 
• 1,, • .,,, ••• n,,w::in ,,, ,11, ,.,, n,,a 1•, Jl1• 11101p 11',• 1,,a 11•s 1,::1.•n 

t•• 11• n,,. ,., •n 11101p,s •an,:1• •u• ',.n1w ••, ••• H•• ••1.1 •n• P• 
111 c,n csn llnlt i•o 1JID511 .a•s::i., a•, 111 ,., PD• 011, ,,,.,.,,,,.,. 11••,s 

• a•s•nse ,,n•• 11• ',n1w ••, 

Ill ,n•• 011, "IIIDJIM DJll,H1•"11 t•• IJJHQJ I·•• DUI 111111 '\J"I (:I 
• ,11•• a,, "IJDJI• •••• 1•1• ••••• • ~t:al NDn 

-,1111-,a 11• 1»na11,11• s1• i•t .,,, ••rt•" •an,n •t::i.• ""'' ••, (l 
,., .,,, 11• • n,,w::in ,,, 11• 1111111,1·••:1 11• n1spn • ~ 11111•• •1• 1,:1••,• 

,.,. 111s,,,, ,., ••• •,,, .,,,, '""• 111 1•sns01 a•s•, ••; ,.,., 111,1•1 • ,,,,.,,.,. 1·• ""'· ,•,,:1111 
••, • •1't 11,n•• ,., P• 1111'ta11n•1• :1•1n0 t•• n,·-,w::in ,,, ,,, (1 
a•s::i., ,11as,,.,,.,• ••, 1,•sp11 1,.,,,, DJ •11 •11• ,,.,, '""• 11• n•s•, 

11,,.,n ,,, a,, l»P'\HW,DI .,. IJ01JJJi,',n 1111•1,sa ,,aan ,,.,,,, .D•pUID 
•an,::i.• •s:1• ••, 1,,,.,,1 p~11. ,na• . 11u1111 1•0 ••n nt,w::in ,,, ,,, 1,1, 

JJI ,,s ••• ,110 i•, 11:1•• a• n, ,•:nn 11sna0,,, ••, • n,,a p-. .,. 
, a,,.,n ,,, 1,, IJP"IIDr,•• •tll 

11s·na0,.,n:1•,a •, 1u ,,::i.::i a,, · 1,1•ntllH :1•1n0 ,.,. J1t-iw:111 ,,, ..,,, '(n 
• ,•,n •a•,••.,,,,,,.,.,,, •• , 11s'ta11110•1• ,, •• n,,•::iw ,, •• , 11• 1•1:1, 

• p,••1•·s.p'tp1,:1 111 •••••"'•.,•• •s:1 ,110', :1•0."l:1,0:1 :•• ,,.n nn•1•:1 ,•,, 

~ u: ;;;? {qJ> Aqi/;- )?;,ff- lii/4 011 
?">;:;-,'JI'!/)~ / /'f \./ ' 

.~~-- ,, . - - 7 ? / /ti l 
.,"~'.) 1i1~;, i'N-;S)-~.. (; ;) t/111 ;}. fl/It) ,J_J' -'DIJ 

f:: ••'"':, \Id ,.•J'z;j/?t;k _)~ p '--... .· . ' 
•;.,.!;J,,•,::i, 'min o•;"I'-; •• ) · -..-..-..~ ...... .... -... ~ - / 

(Translation of Din 
Torah Decision/ . 

We, the underslped Rabbis, by 
whose decisions the representa
tives of the Vaad Hakasbrus and 
the representatives of the concre
iratlon Sons of Abraham of Provi
dence, have pied.red to abide, after 
careful consideration of all the 
arguments Involved between the 
two parties, we decided in agree
ment with the laws of our faith on 
the following judgements: 

a . The ban which was Issued by 
us twelve yearS ago on the con
cregatlon Sons or Abraham and• 
Its officers because they refused · 
to appear before the Rabbinical 
court at the suggestion of the 
Vaad Hakasbrus, THAT BAN IS 
NOW REVOKED, since th~ syna
gogue and its leaders have now 
appeared before the Rabbinical 
court and are prepared to abide 
by its decisions. 

b. The shochet who was re
strained from performlnir bis work 
because be trespassed on the rlirhts 
of other shocbtlm, ls still under 
restral11t and will remain so . 

c. The congreiratlon Sons of 
Abraham, subject to agreement to 
abide by the laws and relrUlatlons 
of the Vaad Hakasbrus, and sub
ject to conduct In the spirit of 
the rules and costums of the Shul
cban Orocb, will be considered 
a full fledged synar;ope In Provi
dence . 

d. The Vaad Hakasbrus Is duty 
bound to live up to the laws of 
the Sbdlcban Orocb and to con
duct Its affairs In accordance with 
the decisions of the esteemed 
Rabbis of Providence who stood 
by the Vaad Hakashrus twelve 
yeani airo when the Sons of Ab
raham congregation was sum
moned to the Din Torah. These 
Ra b b I s spared no efforts to 
strenirthen the Vaad Hakasbrus. 

e. The V aad Hakashrus ls duty 
bound to respect these Rabbis and 
to maintain their wases, and to 
abide by their decisions accordlnir 
to the laws of the Sbulcban Oroch. 

To all this we affixed our ~ -
natures on this Flnit day of Ba
mldbar, the year 5710, here In 
Brooklyn, New York. 

Signed: Rabbi Saul Elkin 
Slped: Rabbi Myer Cohen 
Slped: 

Rabbi Ellzer Lipa Gartenbauss 

The Waad Hacashruth of Providence 
Announces that the Ban Against 

Th~ Sons of Abraham Synagogue 
HAs BEEN LIFTED 

We Welcome the New Synagogue and Its Rabbi into 
Membership in Our Organization! 

Max Richter, Chairman Philip Lieberman, President 

... .. 
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Name Emanuel 
Torah Fund Workers 

Mrs. Edmond Goldstein. chair
man. has announced the names of 
more than fifty workers J or the 
8'1]lual Temple Emanuel Sister
hood Torah Fund Garden Party to 
be held this year a t the home of 
Mrs. Joseph Ress. 486 Cole Avenue. 
on Wednesday aft-ernoon. June 14. , 

Sponsored for the purpose of 
scholarships to the Jewish Theolo
gical Seminary of America, Torah 
Pund is a project of member sister
hoods of the National Women's 
League of the Seminary. The sum 
of $6.11 is the pledge asked of 
every ...-oman attending the Torah 
affair because that amount equals 
the sum of the numerical values of 
tbe letters which compose _ the 
word, "Torah." 

Torah Fund workers announced MISS HELEN SHUMAN 
so far are the mesdames Abraham Mrs. P!ora Shuman of Boston 
Adler. Herman Aisenberg, Herman announces the engagement of her 
Bernstein, Milton Blaz-er, Hyman daughter. Helen, to Jerry J . Foster, 
Brickle. Bertram Bro...-n, Joseph L. son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris B . Fos
Coplan, Martin CUrran. Sydney ter of Los Angeles, Csli!omia, for
Peldstein. Eli Feingold. J . D. inerly of Providence. 
Grossman, Barney Goldberg, Ad- Miss Sh uman graduated from 

- rlan Goldstein, Bernard Goodman. St. · Mary's Hospital School of 
Nathaniel Gouse. Benjamin Grntt, Nursing, and received • her B . A. 
Norton Hirsch, Abraham Horvitz. degree from American Interns
Louis Horvitz, Daniel Jacobs, Ha- tional College in Springfield. She 
rold Kahn, Albert Kumins, Nat.ban is now instructor of Nurses at 
Levitt,,- ,simon Lessler. Leo Marks, Sumerville Hospital. 
WIiliam Meyers, Allen Novogroski, Mr. Foster, a graduate of Brown 
Jacob Orchol!. Abaham Oster. University is completing his stu
Samuel Rapaport , Jr.. Irving E . dies at Tufts Medical School. He 
Rosen. Samuel Rosenfield, Abra- plans to int-erne at Los Angeles 
ham Rotman, Nathan Roy, Arthur County Hospital in July. 
Reinhen, Charles Reitman, Milton The couple plan a June wedding. 
Rigelhaupt, Leonard Salmanson. 
Howard Schneider. Edward Sch-
...-artz. Milton Scribner. Abraham Young Heads Pawt. 
Singer, Frank Slepkow. M. William 
Smira, Ronald Sopt:in, Harold B'nai B'rith Lodge 
Stanzler, Harold Summer, Nathan 
Temkin. Maxwell Waldman, Ar
t.bur Einstein, Alfred Fain, J act 
Fain, Hyman Fishbein. 

To a void errors in printi,ng, all 
stories submitted to the Herald 
should be legibly written and 
checked for accuracy. 

Wedding Invitations 
4-R o• r Prl.att:ar 5en1N 

P riated-E.mbNMd-.C.z-ra•M 

• Shower lncito-tiorq, Ft:roor• 
• Bi:rt.h A.n.noa-n«tn9nb 
• Tfuu,J, Yov'-lnlormau 
• Par..onoli z.ttt/ Stationery 
• Tidt.t~Progranu 

Bar Milrvah Invitaliom 

TaMIIIAM t I t;mpin SL 

~BIVJ" 1fl We,- t:~et St. 

Sol Young ..-as recently installed 
as president of the Henry Fried- ' 
man Lodge. B'nai B'rith of the 
Blackstone Valley at the 3oth an
n ual installation dinner dance held 
in the Narragansett Hotel. 

Other officers installed included 
Irwin Chernick, first vice-presi
den&; Jack M"ellion, second vice
president ; Samuel K . Goodman. 
financial secretary ; Eli Levin. 
treasurer : Charles J . Steingold. 
warden : Dr. Joseph Sack, guar
dian : Israel Zenofsky, monitor, 
and Herbert Pansy, trustees for 
three years. 

In charge 
were Abe 
Mel.lion. 

Di RECITAL 
Dianne Francine Taian took part 

in the recital of the Chester W . 
Barrows School "Stars Over Edge
wood " which was held May 19 a t 

Olaese•ANklllesfalll 
DINE h.n, wt- downtown •nd 
••"' why folb e.+ here oft.n. · 
o.l'teious Food end Coff" •lways. 

• !f• u~-r • ~ ~ .. 
-n.,/yULJL,.UP.I.
~ ... -, till lJ P.JL 

112 Wefflainter St......Hezt te Auo4e 

EDWIN SOFORENKO of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
93 Eddy Stleel 

i.ew York Offi-Z6 Plait Slrttl . N. Y. 

UN!on 1-lttl 

Whitehall 3-5770 

Nifty Annual 

Meeting May 28 

Club Elects Former 
Providence Residents 

Dr. Charles Jacobson, formerly 
of Providence, was installed as 

N"lfty, the Temple Beth El youth president of the Men's Club at 
group, will hold ,ts annual meeting Temple Emanuel in Tucson, Ari-
on Sunday night, May 28, at 8_ ~ zona. The installation was con
the Temple vestry. ·•Installation ducted by Rabbi Albert Bilgray, 
of officers by Rabb! Willlam G. who was formerly associated with 
Braude, a shadowgrs_ph and magic Rabbi Braude. The vice president 
show by Chuck Harrison; hot dogs 
and cokes, and juke box dancing 

of. the club is Ted Rosenblatt, also =: 
a former resident of Providence. 

LET US PLAN YOUR 
SIMCHAS 

Dietary Laws Observed 
SUNSET LODGE, SHARON 

SHARON 616-2570 

will be featured. 
Members of the Confirmation 

class of Temple Beth El will be 
special guests. 

Want To Sell Your House? 
Wlleen Taber Is chairman of the 

affair; Claire Gorden is co-<:hair-

Want Immediate Action? 
man. 

Everyone is invited to attend. 
A small admission fee will be 
charged non-members. 

Rhodes School. She gave a sing
ing and dancing solo of "Daddy's 
Little Girl" and also appeared in 
some of the group numbers. 

Wherever yoo live, the chonces 

MII,ES 

ore there's o Foin's-instolled 

Aoorcovering neor you! Discriminating , 

volue-wise homemakers know !hot it's 

well worth their while to come to Foin's, 

where the best costs no more. • 

Remember, there's no substitute for oor 

CALL 

SYDNEY 

A 

BUDGET 

PLAI 

IF 

63 yeors of Aoorcovering experience ond leadership. DESIRED 

12b NORTH MAIN STREET 

YOU HAVE THE FLOOR 

rAIN'S 
PROVIDENCE . RI • DEXTER ISH0 

FAINS HAS THE FLOOR COVERING 



0 .. 
~ .. .. S\"D COHEN: 

Boseboll Statistics 

I al info:maticn caa!alned in -
~ mat iI ;_ just ahoci im
pas;m!e to i:a1 aboci iI in a a,aple 
clpa...~ 

Bm. -- !"" TL!ll. iI is 
-- The ~ !::IIJ!:::e rt:!!.. -l,Q[,geg gac::e. 11::,e remrn rm ..-
- !::iis a;:- nESDties. ~ O!" 
uamhls<m"ies.. Lasua:epam,:of 

"' ~=================== CUcreS( aice Q dm:ing "ga.oe_ < "' and ju:;; ..-aldl - q::jd<ly me. an-
:11 - do - t:aseta.Il ~ does""'...,,..."' res,l <cs c:ai:=.. .,.,..,,.,... ax:::,s Cl> 'liilb !he~ 
_;,; do ,i;? :e,,,,,- co ~ ;,a= ,.. metr i::'. ac:!y .,, d:ed: a::r i:&ncg am ss m<ai tn me record -.. n 
< ~ =· ~ ,rea!lh of p[;rli"'-- !'.l!Cl]roS oc !:cs ~ t,appens a!:I!05l = day. 
; !KSS lir:d ~ m 1ESS Ct> o-rer fa-""""? Jb;y1oe ~ b..-e -- ai 
:I: <be a= ,ra.-e,; a.boc1 ~ blil1 I - lid A&9. - br ._ lllr -4 wnll w1aida lllr :u
"' ~-..er-? Let's So beh!!llD ll:f 5CeOi!S DI -- - - - - br .._ - w:iD ~ lllr baitilla: : :md f:3:l llis-.i ,_. - u.r Tui- a-.-rra&r ef ._,. ~ as ... 
.;; M :lil=.."O E!:a:s :::ai::1abs a .,,.,._ ,._ lid ....- u.r Das __,. a · • - - lfdl. 
~ ~ oc-eso !ar boob "'2Jlllr ~ -• u aa ..-~ is a.he a.-ailaWr a -ii 
.1 ~ tt::n a,c;i?es all i::::a= Di. lfWl br - ~ ap- - - u.r &ea.ti:f -=at-~ OD='""""" :md ,,_.. te......,.,,-.--- DI tk ..,- b,- lbr ~ Sews, 
- i;, ! a;- ,;r b <re -=. - ~ .. n - _, ~ w1aida _,. tllr ~ fw :,.._ 
:ii: les.o,c:e; ta:n, ca:::,e iD ~ .., a.IL . il ,- !raff te de is _,. ii ai 

W~D SPKIAL 

Regular SSc Coffee Dream 

Layer Cake 45c 

3; lC!S br:::15.ll SS ~ ahl::<Jc::1;b To begI!l ,rah. ~ Y.ei's Oar - ai -1 W - II. lm:s 
,. esd, ~ al!;n r::af.-Ja""" tis m l:irnct:e La...rr, om- .r= Brttt's Bai a ~ bas -..-- tbr 
-, -~ "=--~ Il is it:::, ~ eaa, of ,ma::, ..-ua:es llD5Wff is sbZilg ltad a:I ,_ 
~ su:::e ~.ce bc:'es:J u::ai ~-~ ga~ ti-Le. it:£' ~ within a (e"W ~ 

z ii:£' i:.,.~es ,= i:-es.d :::, ~ ~ nepe a ax::;:,!5i, r-emcd of each TI:ere is = c5oc.til ihai ba...- ·••iii-iii·•-iii-iii-iii-iii•iiri-iiri-iiii-iiiiiiiill•ii-•iii••1•iii,ii 
~ ~ ~ ~-ar:a ~ f:a..:l ~ !!l ti:.e ~.-,:e_ n:a, 1li1JCX oe ~ !S ~~ ~ tod2:y. n :: .-------... "' ~= -.. ksesd. ~ tt..=m= ..,, ~ ca1aie I 1or the best in TELEVJSIO I ~ ---ar:c.. I ~ - ;:::as ~ an- aJC!:l b ti::' ~ c:et of .be t:a.n.. I 1 

• fO AL CLQT1fES =-=..."-<c-2:e ';O toe m:as 3m h is a bi& job and " ~ I 
FOR H IR£ ~ c:dd:e at la.«- ~ - I upa. fer sern:e cc:-es.::i.. aa: = is !::a. ,.. ==:;g CCE_ 1 - - c= = 1 SALES and SERVICE 11 

BEN SILYER 

62B 8:ROAD STR.EET 
Pro•·t e, L l. 

GA 1- 6864 

BURROWES 

SCREEN & 
STORM SASH 

Wi 

METAL 
WUTHER STRll'S 

BURROWES 
SCREENS 

75 W esmiastff 5t_ 
U 1-4560 - 1-4561 

1.,.n---s ~ u:ai th:! Y~ c:::nt-e tl::a.n a coz.e:l yea.rs. a CIJCl-

1'3.-e i= a.-::Tie'd b Bost.In fir a '5e -~ = 00 = I call JA 1-3132 I 5E'.:1E' w:m .t:e Ra:! Sn.. Co !be ra.-ie i:eac.. J= aoe <es.t:>.. liJXi 
ca.,,. c! u::e c...-s gaz=e~ Al:en re- an I~ were oa~ ~ Cid I 
ee:TI3 ::l u:e c:::a:: a sa at~ ~ ~ ~Ci~ ao th£, I 
s.aii:rocs CTOC EE= co,ect::. boch <EE!!?se ""=" ~"" dacil!e pa,.'<'S RCA V ICTOR • MOTOROLA I 

· M!_tt:e :a.cts °' r:eed:s a..-.,• - :,a. n rer;::::red "" 1e;s " !:,a!f I EMERSO.._. • TELE Kl NG 
~m::&. sco±:g a.od llf.scb- · a <1:ay to k""P n ~ ...,. I 
t::g retm"C5.. ~ ~ - Th:s ~rm-~ = crea..ed I "C"====--1 
D::::ttg .;:,, ct:_..,,., ca.= !fi's ,..,- . ace ~ as I ..-.ru a.!m,g.. 
<ha< .t:e Ya,±;.._-., b Bos:iao. ~ ~ tb,n. b<R ~ cm5l = ..-:!] cse ihls l!::::=lil:m as be - ~ ===ned "5" - 1 I 
~ - at ca:,:::;xnaDOD. n.".iaas leagaes. 

TI:cc.. s:;,pEe lt:al tt:e Y=ks - cay I - = "' - I ~ --:i"liJEJI! I 
""'"' Bcsm: and = "° - &:>erican a.- - L,;&g I Y"~ CJ ces ~ ~ LPQD 

~~~~~c~ AJlROW ·LINES I 
~ and ~ m tt:e = ct,:::., P11ttiocwce, - Hortfonl I 
c--~ b eso case :t,, ,,;am- Daily Senic:e 

~z~~e=: Also 
t&:s.tm-=;,1e...oc::,;t::d:::<le<t:e Charter Work 
la!:..-.... :.a= ::::s. ~ b PO?. ALL OCCAEO= 
~ w:,-,,=r"'i ~ ~ ies~ Oflitt-.r. w~ 

I 
I 

~Ya:ia.,:d.t:,,SE=== Ci.A 1--Gn 
b... ~ 515 ~ sa.if:sncs a:::iTI'!S -----------· troc:: re:a.-s ~ ihe, ~ 

ht - ;. ~ ;. 
- hidlJ:y - :md --t.aie ..rTitt. l&i Mlrsa aM llis 
sb.ffkft,,a~Rt.,.ta
fisu<:s «a lllr Ya.ai<tt ~ 

This 0..:,- de ... .firdy - -

--- ftff"! ~ ., - -- s. ii is faal lid can ldl :o-- ,b;y 
&her day fhr lif-~ 
l'ttW'd ~Tum--
takes (l,r - br bas -
~ihis,-U--. ii --
--...hii3.w-alks.lla&s.-
rwaslarbasy>elolied.11:is-

~-- - br---~--- tsll::sa.::... ~res:ihe 
~ l.ea;g-ce ~ om -r-.c 'a red booi< ao::! 11::e .- DlllC:al 

l..esg::i, .".l!: .. = -- = 
pu,d b:, =t: ~ c.::: s.a.:is- , 
oaac..i::r.::xt:!.!lc:::a.m:oerm 
recon:s are !::$ed. 1:'t,e;e l:>oot:s are 
=e::.o.i:e~=
:sto c:c,rer lt:::e ~ [a: ~ 
~;,,,,:,; • aoo .he :ul5o ..,,....... 
TI::e i;:,c:htx cz=:::.o< C CflSli CL<aes 
cc:., =. TI::ere is ,a± a ..-eallh 

e---e-~e...., 

y .., tamib a. UTe a;a Dlit".-e 

11.--~,-?3:,-eaa. 
9iOi a wiRb - lifr -__,..,...._ 

FRANK LAZARUS 

Pl,"_t. LL 

res. Pl. 1~1' 

COMPLETE BANKING SE~VICES 
• EIIEI ff Elll E,QSJT I I U C.E COIJOUT IO 

n ~s MU C II l' A SU R TO C A R.R T 

TR A N IT I S TO CA R RY 

THIS ~ 
SAFER, TOO!! 

~oi-... large 
O< ~ •• • iii', a, ~ ~ oaf 
som ice,epyoor 

C,ONVDffliNa AND 5ARTT 
C1-b,,g ~ at . friendly 
C1'ecb,g Accoo,m.. Stq:, in! Soon! 

C1'ecb,g 

PLANTATIONS BANK 
0 f I H O D l I S A N D • 

61 WEYIOSSIT STRllT • PROVIDENCE 
1- 1000 

a 
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